DOWNTOWN
Sidewalk

CORNER-STONE
BOOK SHOP
Old Books, Records & Comics
Great Browsing Among
50,000 Old Books
10 AM to 9 PM Mon.-Sat., 12 PM to 6 PM Sun.
DOWNTOWN
Corner of Court & Margaret Sts., Plattsburgh

Sunglitiing Spiral Pots Mojir*l Color
REG $40.00 SALE $35

WONG KWON RESTAURANT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKLY.
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL
CHINESE & AMERICAN FOOD
TAKE OUT ORDERS
M0N, THURS. 1130-3 30
FR 1130-11 PM - SM NOON 11 PM - SUN W0*M0 PM

Mainely Lobster
AND SEAFOOD'S
NEW DOWNTOWN LOCATION
22 City Hall Place
* Remember, You Can't Watch A Boat Race Without A Clamcake — It Just Wouldn't Be Proper! *

GRAND OPENING
MAINELY LOBSTER
AND SEAFOOD'S
NEW DOWNTOWN LOCATION
22 City Hall Place
Register For Our Free Giveaways

Friday — Saturday
Lobster Dinner & Steamers * $11.95*
Lobster & Steamers * $8.95*
Stop In And Say Hello During The Mayor's Cup Festivities.
Remember, You Can't Watch A Boat Race Without A Clamcake — It Just Wouldn't Be Proper!

We have a World of Information
Because We've Been There!

- Hawaiian Islands • Amsterdam • Copenhagen
- Grandvia • Rome • Madrid • Lisbon • Athens
- Moscow • Antigua • Puerto Rico • Martinique
- St. Thomas • Barbados • Bermuda • Nassau
- St. Kitts • Finland • Vienna • London • Paris
- Dominican Republic • Walt Disney World
- Grand Ole Opry • San Francisco • Washington, D.C.
- N.Y. City • Miami • St. John • Hain • Australia
- Thailand • Japan • Leningrad

We've Moved... But Not Far!
Now Located At 28 Clinton St.

If you've got the time... we've got the places to go!
Complete travel arrangements around the world.

Kennedy-Copeland
Travel Service, Inc.
39 Clinton St., Pittsburgh
561-3530

Kennedy Copeland
Travel Service, Inc.
39 Clinton St., Pittsburgh
561-3530

Larsen's
interiors

MURPHY'S
TEACHERS
FALL STOCK HAS ARRIVED
CHARTS, CALENDARS, BOOKS, SWIRL PENS
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!

- Don't Have It—We'll Gladly Order It

Store Hours:
Mon.-Friday 9-5:30
Sat. 9-1
60 Bridge St., Plattsburgh
518-561-9296

If you've got the time... we've got the places to go!
Complete travel arrangements around the world.
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